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STUNNING AUTUMN SUITS
The Season's Most Attractive Styles Wi I Be Shown Here Saturday

Wo announce for Saturday a premier showing of
several thousand suits for women and misses; dis-
tinguished models in such a wide diversity of styles that
every whim of fashion is reflected in this cosmopolitan
exposition of new fall suits.

SMART SUITS
at $15.00

Theue aro drossy suits, the
very latost models and fash-
ioned in tho most popular fab-
rics. A suit that will appeal
to tho women who look for
a clever, stylish suit for solid
service. Splendid "values Sa-

turday, at 615.00

showing mod-
erate every

material.

FALL COATS FOR
Wonderfully Attractive Showing

$15.00, $20.00, $25.00,
This of handsome coats consists, all the
which a "most display. Wo can say
without hesitation that this Blltfwlng of coats at popular prices is
the most Id the' city., fivery coat has distinctive character
that will appeal toidlscrlminating women and We guarantee
a positive every $10, $15, $20, $25, $30, $35

WOMEN'S
SlliK PETTICOAJISr

SPECIAL

$1.90

;BRIEF CITY

'Sarcophagus.
Wills prepared, Peters Trust Co.

Ughtlng- - rlxtnrss, Barffess-0rande- n Co,
Storage van Co. Doug. 1516.

Save Boot Print It Now Beacon Press.
Profitable Investment Omaha busi-

ness wants $10,000 to complete exception-
ally profitable contracts. Bate, legiti
mate, best references. Address O 207.

Tryst funis na estate
Permanency and stability Is backed by.
a, and" surplus ot J400.0CO. Peters
Trust Co.

Brought Back on rorgery Charge
Andrew Pattulo of the local detective
force from Brockton, Mas..,
with B. W. Saunders, who Is wanted In
,ttilscity for 'forgery.

Visitors at Polio Court Adojph
Wuiider, William Cassjn, Ooorge Peter-- ,

ion, E4. Q. Knowlcs and S. E, Humphry,
members of the grand Jury of

county, were observing visitors In
cJfee.coUrt Friday morning.
Hew. Bock Island cine The Rock

is'landYls train service on Its
new .line between Den. Moines and Aller-ton.glvl- ng

It the short line between Des
Moines and Kansas City. Two passenger
trains each way daily are to go onto tho
lew line.

Tncls and Join Army Four
young men left Thursday for Fort Logan,

Vyo to fight for their country. Thoy
were accepted by tho army recruiting
office. The list includes an uncle and
nephew, both 22 years old, with tho
nephow five months older than the uncle.
The nephew Is Daniel Winder of Dallas,
Kan., and tho undo Is Clarence Turner
of Van Buren, Kan. The other two are
William Wolfe of Wilmington. Del., and
Tony Desalvoy of St. Louis, o.

Woodmen ptcnlo at Blair Two hun-

dred Woodmen o'f the World hare been
Mned up for the excursion to Blair to-la- y,

where they will attend a dis-

trict meeting of the order. The Omaha
Woodmen will goj. on a special train, re
urnlng late in the evening.

to Convention Two cars
filled with electrical workers from Chi-

cago and eastern cities will be In Omaha
.hfs en route over the Union
Pclflo for Denver, where their annual
convention will be held. At the conven-

tion Omaha will be by Clyde
Housh.

Mt a of
the directors of the Manufacturers' as
sociation was held at the Commercial
cub rooms this morning. No Important
business was transacted and plans for
the fall and winter months were talked
over. The next meeting of the directors
Will be held next Friday.

ATTORNEY N. H. LOOMIS
TO ADDRESS

At a meeting of the BarrlBters's club,
which will will be held Saturday noon
fnllnu-lri- r luncheon at University Olub

N. If. general solleitor of the
iTnlon Pacific railroad, will deliver an
address. H" will take as hlB topic his

of the Itecent Gathering
of the American Bar Association at

STYLISH SUITS
at $19.75

Wo have an especially
attractive at this

price suit is cor-'re- ct

in stylo and
These suits are made for
stout women as well as for
regular sizes. Saturday,
at $10.75

WOMEN AND MISSES

$10.00, $35.00
assortment of latost fabrics,'

makes romhrkably Interesting'

complete
misses.

saving at price
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Members of Fire and Police Board
. Try to Get Together.

MEETING - FAILS TO CONVENE

Decision on Trial of Fire Chief John
McKale Still Held In Abey

ance, Board Ilelng
Divided.

Members of the Fire and Police' Board
yesterday forenoon made an' ineffectual
attempt to get together on the appoint-
ment of men to serve on the flro depart-
ment ur)der the. new rule of the double
shift. Commissioners Donahue and De- -
vine called at the city Kail 'in the- morn-in- s

and It . was understood beforehand
that the mayor had privately Intimated
that ho expected to appoint six men yes
terday. However, the meeting failed to
organize and the commissioners disap-
peared from the hall. Mayor Hoctor
spent the afternoon In Omaha yesterday.

It cannot be said with certainty just
when the appointments will be made, bu'.
It Beems fairly certain that they will b
made soon and probably at a meeting
called on short notice. This action the
commissioners will probably have to take
In order to defend themselves from tho
horde of applicants for positions. One of
the commissioners in a recent conversa
tion on tho subject Indicated that he was
more or less embarrassed by the num
ber of promises made by some of his

The decision on the trial of Fire Chief
John McKale Is still held In abeyance.
Diverse prophesies have been launched
as to the outcome. It Is thought, how-
ever, that the case would never have been
allowed to go as far as It did If tho
commissioners were unanimously with
McKale. McKale's friends claim he can
not be blamed tor the lack of discipline
If the fire department were wholly with
out rules, as It was shown to be.

Parochial Knrolltnent.
More than 260 children were enrolled on

the roster of St. Mary's Catholic paro
chlal schools this week, the first in the
history of the school. Kev. Father
Charles Mugan, pastor of St. Mary's
Catholic parish at Thirty-sixt- h and Q,
and head of the new school, Is still con
fined to hts'room following a very dan
gerous operation for gallstones under.
gone some weeks ago at St. Joseph's hos
pital In Omahc

The work of the building of the school
had entailed a severe strain upon Father
Mugan and his health gave way shortly
before' tho doors of the new Institution
were opened. As soon as possible Father
Mugan will leave his home here for a
six months' vacation In order to recuper
ato his health. He will sojourn for a few
months at Excelsior Springs, where his
physicians have ordered him In order to
Insure the ultimate recovery of his health

The opening of the new school at Thirty-sixt- h

and C streets has materially re-

duced the attendance at Corrigan school
and it is thought that the number of
teachers In that building will havo to be
reduced also. The board only a yoar ago
built an addition to the school to accom-
modate the large attendance.

The now St. Mary's Catholic school !
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swaxson, holzman,

The materials represent every fashionable fabric of1

the season, and the workmanship is of the best.
will prove the genuine economy Qf our prices-savi- ngs

that are truly worth while. Every woman will
realize her ideal fall suit hero Saturday.

MODELS
at $25.00

It Is really astounding what
exquisite Btyle and rich ma-
terials can bo obtained in a
suit at this price. These suits
are exact reproductions of
leading Parisian designs. A.

beautiful showing Saturday,
n .-

- 925.00

EXCLUSIVE MODELS
$35.00

presentation

ihqdols.

Sat-
urday,

BEAUTIFUL NEW SILK DRESSES
Unusual Values Styles That Are Different

$15.00, $20.00, and $25.00- -

Women who desire pretty and aim be tastefully dressed
will appreciate our very oxtenslve showing Bilk drosses. Rich

Including crepe, de chine, brocaded silks, canton crepe, char-mou- se

and many other fashionable new autumn silks. Fashion's
latent decree is mirrored this showing handsome silk
dresses. Hundreds display Saturday $15 $20,,

I) l) . -
WilTiri-ff- I lil II I dllfc

situated on Thirty-sixt- h and It streets
and IB a two-stor- y hrlclc structure ot
modern construction woll . lighted and
airy. .It Is' conducted, Sy a number of
Ursullnb slaters.

or Three Firemen.
Attorney A. II. Murdock has filed a pe-

tition In error looking to the reinstate-
ment of John Buglewlcz, Bolcourt and
Louis Sanders, three firemen dismissed
from the service Immediately after tho
recent election. The men accuse the
board of dismissing thorn for political
reasons only which Is contrary to law.
The decision dt the board was rendered
some time ago and Attorney A. Hr Mur-
dock sought to mandamus tho board, to
reinstate tho three men. The court re-

fused the writ on tho ground that u man-
damus was not a proper remedy and
hinted that If any remedy was to be
granted it must through an appeal on
error. The petition of Attorney Murdock
now takes thlB means of compelling tho
reinstatement of the three men.

Boy Seeks Damages.
Because ono of his front teeth was

broken through the fault of another boy,
Wllllo Daughtcry of tho Corrigan school
would sue the school board. County
Attorney Magney was asked about the
redress by the lad's relatives. Young
Daughtery Is 11 years old and a pupil
at the Corrigan school. While drinking
at one of the fountains In the school
It Is alleged that his head was

such force by another 'ad that one
of his front teeth was broken off. Tho
lad's relatives appealed to the county at
torney ror redress. It Is not known what
was the result of the negotiations.

Church File Protest.
Complaining on Its proximity to the

church and school, a protest was filed
with the fire and police commission yes.
terday against the Issuance of a saloon
license to William Burke to operate a
saloon at 3011 Q street.

Burke formerly operated a saloon in
Omaha. Beccntly applied for a license
in South Omaha and his license money
has already been paid Into the city
treasury. It Is said. The building for
which the license Is sought was formerly
pwned by former Police Commissioner
John J. Ityan, who Is said to have sold
it to an Illinois Brewing .company. It
Is understood that tho protest filed
against the issuance of a license at 36ti
Q streets Is couched In terms of plainest
meaning.

Sfnsrlc City Gossip.
O. Brewer has Just returned from a

business trip to Denver.
Mrs. George P. has gono to

Davenport, la., for a visit with relatives.
For a case of Jetter"s Old Ago or Gold

Top beer call So, SE8. Prompt delivery to
parts of the city. Wm, Jetter.

Wanted to rent 5 to modern
house near J street. Small family. Phone
South 2317,

Dr. and Mrs. Frederick O. Beck left
last night for u three-day- s' trip to Kan-
sas City as tho guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W, L. Killey of Omaha.

The Foreign Missionary society of the
Methodist Imrch will hold a home bak
ing sale at the poisey market. Twenty-fourt- h

and K streets, beginning at 11
a. m.

L. Jordan has returned from a short
business trip to Chicago, The Hpworth
league of the Lefler Memorial church
will glvo an entertainment Friday even-
ing a the church.

Veronloa, the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Murtln Kllmek. died yester-aa- y

at the family home, North Twen- -

at
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suit has tho style and charac-
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NEWS

BARRISTERS

AFFAIRS SOUTH

Com-

parison

STRIKING

street, from diphtheria. Inter.
ment was private.

Edgar Jackson, who was anDblnted bv
Mayor Hoctor to the park board In tho
ploco ot J. II. Kopleti, appeared at tha
city clerk's office yesterday, to qualify.
He was sworn In. Jackson Is a clvlj
servile- - employe.

The funeral services for Mrs--. J. W.
Snlvely, whi ,dlfd Tuesday at her homo
on. the. boulevard., was hold ,tils rooming
at tho home ot her daughter, Mrs. II. Til.
Hobortson, Twenty-nint- h street,
Omaha. P-e- 'Wheeler was In charge,
Burial was In Forest Lawn cemetery.

TRADE OF A BUSY NATION

Work for iAM Who Seek It Ileftects
Present Business Oondl- -

tlons.

There Is one fact tbat Is recognized
by all observers who note Industrial con-

ditions, whether such observations . aro
made In the agricultural districts, In the,
small towns or In the great cities ot tha
United Rtates, and- - that Is tho large per
centage ot the population that Is .fully
employed.
'Those that are abla to work can se-cu-

employment at fair, and reasonable,
wacts, either on the .farms,' In tho In,
dustrtal districts, or )n the cities. ,.

Th tramps, the Jd(ors, are, but, few in
number as compared with forrdur years,
and are now seldom met on the highways
and cross roads, their scarcity, being In
market contrast with their numbers of
but a few years ago, t

The attlro of the crowds n tho cities,
ot the stragglers met upon the byways of
tne rural districts, or tne people seen
upon the boats and the , trains, . Klve
omple evidence pt prosperous, Umfs, ot
lute purchases and Improving conditions.

Tho Increased business of tho furniture
manufacturers ot the country, of the
shoe manufacturers, of the hatters, of
the millinery stores, of .the tfjttlle 'works,
tho expansion of the dress Bilk, trado In
the United States, starting with th dls.
trlbuters, the dry goods merchants, and
resulting in the great silk mills ot the
east, these all tell a favsrablo story of
the prosperity ot the masses of our
people.

Reports from the harvest fields of the
west all Indicate a shortage In farm
laborers. While the laborers are as
rumerous as ever before, the .demand for
them Is greater no, and thousands more
than aro available could be given work.

There are workmen needed Jn the Iron
and steel districts, more miners' can
secure work In the mining districts of
the west, the north, the soulh an4 the
east. More than a million of Immigrant
will enter the United. States this year,
and each and every one able to work and
wanting work can secure employment at
higher rates than were attainable for the
same class of service In their own lands.

Hebrews, Slavs, Armenians, Greeks
and Italians enter by the thousands
weekly at New York, but neither In New
Kngland nor the nearby middle states
Is the demand for laborers fully met, yet
these Immigrants are enlisted as workers
quickly after arrival.

The number of persons now buy' earn-
ing In the United States Is far greata
than at any other period In our history.
Their earnings dally or weekly per capita
were never so gTeat at any prior time.
Tholr aggregate dally purchasing power
Is greater by millions of dolara thsn it
wag In August, 1912, and this is ui
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fonTI Find ItAt MR1HM3
Our prices always low, quality of homefurnishings the

selection broad. Then, too, our terms of credit extremely generous.
Buy from Ilnrtman's and you bo satisfied. Note these splendid, spo-oi- al

values for Saturday.

A Rocker Value Wltlnoot

THIS ELEGANT-- DRESSER ia
of largo stzo, strongly con-

structed and mado throughout
of Boloctod solid oak, lias two
largo and two small drawers,
fitted with wood pulls. Mirror
is of French bovoled plate, set in
artistic standards.
A world at
it. i . . i u .una iow inqt?:t v.

good and

will

$8.95

1414-16-- 18

Douglas

enlarge demand upon tho farmers tor
products, upon the merchants for com
modities, upon tho manufacturers for
their outputs. Cincinnati Enquirer.

FIRST FAILURE IN EUGENICS

An Idcnlly Sound Theory, But It
Failed to Work Out la

Practice.

Ths result of the first ougonlc marrlago
In the state of Massachusetts does not
stem ultoiiether promising for the success
of the Idea. Perhaps tho exact und pro-

per equation of physical tlltness was not
carefully observed between tho Ideal ha

and she. Evidently the balance of power,

Instwid of being nicely adjusted to with-

stand the wear and tear of domestic at-

trition, Bwung too far on the distaff side,
bringing as great disaster as if tho cou-

ple, Instead ot proceeding according to
tho latest and most highly approved the-or- y,

had been married In the
cs mode.

After a very brief and obviously stormy
voyage on the ocean of matrimony, the
first couple In Massachusetts married ac-

cording to eugenic principles have nepa- -

nii Mm. ICunenlcs annlled to tho po

lice 'for assistance In recovering her per-

ianal belongings, fr6m Mr. Eugenics.
When the police asked the latter for
them, he gave them up willingly and
without protest, only exclaiming from a
battered face and loosened front teeth
the sad words, "Never again!" Evidently
It Is possible to overdo tile physical per-

fection Idea. In this Instance, It was the
lady who was not only fit but too fit, but
It rnlght just as well havo happened that
the fault was on the masculine side.

If this Intance Is to be accepted as a
criterion, It follows that oven eugenic
marriages may ,he failures unless an
i quality of physical prowess be observed.
Uiu iiw. rvurt nronnrtlon are to be de
termined accordlnR to scientific standards
Is not clear. Perhaps a preliminary bout
under the accepted rules of tho P. It.
would bo sufficient! If It Were declared a
draw It would be safe not to forbid the
innn.. an the assumption that an evenly

I matched pair could continue scrapping
'to iha end of their days. In the utmost
comfort and happiness, without danger
that one would knock the other out.

The vexatious and annoying trouble
almut o manv of these Ideally sound
linrtna la Hint while Ihev ousht to work

I fine t)rff.etlv act'urdln? tfj BClentlf la ure
i ceDt. when actually tried they end the
wrong way, to the discomfiture of their
sponsors. Tim iielimau.

Now fall dresses; exclusive styles at
popular prices. Julius Orkln, 1510 Doug
las street.

An Equal

ft A Month
You find this rockor to bo the greatest
bargain ever offored. Only through tho

THIS. MASSIVE COLONIAL LIBRARY TABLE,
represents one of 'tho newest of fall designs. Made
throughout of well eeasonod hard wood and
beautifully flnlshod in American imitation quar-
tered oak, Tho top ot table la of largo slro, fitted
with a secret drawor. Legs aro of artlBtlc Bhnpo
aupported by four turnod colonial feot. Spe
daily priced for Saturday's
selling at tho very
price ot

will

GLORIES OF THE GOLDEN ROD

NelimaUu't. Ufflolol 1'lotTor Draws
Appreciation from Admir-

ing; Pen,

Par back In the vistas of the past are
the luncs of memory. Along those, lanes
bloom the golden rod. The sky Is dull,
the air dcllolouj with freshness, the
leaves are falling and there li an almost
imperceptible air of sadness li tho sea-
son. Uut the golden' rod blooms and thr
dash of sadness becomes tuo xest it
autumn and the heard expands us mem-
ory revives tho golden rod Ouy of the
past. What changes havo come about
sinoe first tho golden rod twined it
self with tender memories. What al-

terations of view and of condition and
place, yet the golden rod blooms, nod
ding assurance In the places of inmnorv,
Soma stretches ot the past aro no.v Imro
of Joy In reflections save for tho golden
rod. For those who once maanilnrcd
those paths have ceased to have compan-
ionship together and memory misses
them as It takes Its swift flight to the
golden rod days of tho past, Vi't I ho
golden bloom, lacy nnd wavy and grruo-fu- l

gives hack warm assurance o( the
sweet delights and the tender compan
tonlngs, so that the present soemi

as memory drives It from tho field
of consciousness, that the golden . rod
lanes of loving and living may he re-

vived.
Now the golden rod Is blooming again

Aro there any who do not itno-- v and
love the flower and who d' not realize
Its place In tho lato summer ihiysT II
so they had better be alert t'J runkc Its
acquaintance. Not simply to see It, but
to feel It. To have Its comp'iiuonhlp
and to make ot It a heart treasury for
the tender sentiments and the loving
thoughts that seem to attend It as it
waves Its fairy wand to right and loft.

One Is laying up store for the futore
when he wanders In the lanis of tho
present whore the golden od laughs nt
him from tho underbrush or the untidy
fence corners. He is buldlng u:j the tem-
ple of Imagination and of phnn'ay with
the Inlaid Jewels of Joy, as hv follows tho
path of the wide open wherovvr tho gol-

den rod leads. He who has wandered
out to whore the golden rod hlojnw with
no guide for, his feet by he beckoning
flowers, has experienced the luro of the
woods and the meadows, as the trail 6f
the flower has carried him on and on un-

til the sinking sun In a blase of yellow
upon tho far horizon has stnrtlnl hint
with the impression that the Western
horizon Is Itself a bed of golden rod.
llaltlmore American.

Persistent Advertising Is the Itoad to
lUlg Ueturns.

11

are
are

low

Iiartinan'8 wonderful pur-hasi- ng

power aro wo able to
jffer this wonderful valuo at
bo low a price. Tho artistic
design ia in American
quartered imitation oak with
scat and back upholstered in
imperial quality loather
which gives excellent wear
and looks liko tho genuine.
It is largo and comfortablo
with high wido back, deopty
button tufted and finished
with elegantly carved sido
panels nnd top raits. Tho mako-u- p

pf this rockor Is perfect
throughout. It is fully guaran-
teed and on anlo Bpoclally for
Saturday's soiling nt tho ridicu-
lously low prloo quotud.

$6.89

LARGE SIZE SOLID OAK
CHIFFONIER. Co nB true ted
throughout of tho highest grado
of solid oak, has flvo large
drawers fitted with wood pulls,
and largo buo French boveled
nlato mirror. A
decided valuo at
this low prlco . . $7.96
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Culls from the Wire
President Wilson left Washington yes-

terday afternoon on tho Federal express
for Cornish, N. II., where ho expects to
romaln until Tuesday. Becretary TumUlty
and Secretary MoAdoo rode part ot the
Journey with hltn.

Charged with forgeries that may total
200,OUO and which left many Of the Vic-

tims penniless, James C. O'Connor, a real
estate dealer of Jo. let. 111., Is In Jail, whilemany of his former clients threaten per-
sonal violence should O'Connor bo re-
leased on ball.

On September 23, Judge .WIHard of the
United States court will bo at " Stoux
Fulls to hear the application of At-
torney Clencral Johfuson to dissolve the
tomporary Injunction secured by tha rail-
ways of the state to stop the aotlon of
the 2Vj cent passenger law of 1907.

An English builder yesterday was
awarded tha contract for turbine drums
for the now battleship. No. 30, at a littlo
more than one-thir- d thu price offered by
the lowest American bidder. The accepted
bid, $57,430, was submitted by New Yorkagents of the Cyclops Steel and Iron
wotks, Sheffield, England,

Women strike sympathizers at Calu.met, Mich., have organized an auxiliary
to the Western Federation of Miners.They plan u vlgorouH campaign In behalf
of the strikers. Six women arrested forInterfering with the men going to workyesterday took their arrest us a Joke.
When released on their own recognizance
to appear later In the month they trooped
down tho street with a band of strikers,
laughing and waving their arms.

"Cascarets" Relieve
Sick, Sour Stomach

'Movo adds, jrawja nnd cloggcd-u- n

wns(o from Stomach, Liver,
Dowels Cure Indigestion.

Get a nt box now.
That awful sourness, belching of acid

and foul gases; that pain in the pit of
the stomach, the heartburn, nervouvneaa,
nausea, bloating after eating, dizziness
and sick headache, means .a disordered
stomach, which cannot be regulated
until you remove tho cause. It Isn't
your stomach's fault. Your stomaeh Is
as good as any,

Try Cascarets; they Immediately cleanse
the stomach, remove the sour, undigested
and fermenting food and foul gases;
take the excess bile from tho liver nnd
carry off tho constipated waste matter
and poison from the bowels. Then your
stomach trouble Is ended. A Cascarst
tonight will straighten you out by morn-
ing a nt box from any drug store
will keep your stomaoh sweet; liver and
bowels regular for months. Don't lorget
the children their little lns:des need a
good, Etntle cleansing, too.

I.


